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1. H-separable extensions
K. Hirata introduced the notion of a type of the separable extension recently
in [7], which we shall call H-separable extension in this paper.
Let ΛΞ2Γ be rings with the common identity element. Then we say that Λ
is an H-separable extension of Γ if Λ®
Γ
Λ is isomorphic to a direct summand
of a finite direct sum of the copies of Λ as two sided Λ-module. Such an
extnesion is necessarily a separable extension i.e.,
 Λ
Λ .
Λ
< Θ Λ Λ ( 8 ) Γ Λ
Λ
 by Th. 2.2
[7]. Let Λ 2 Γ be an H-separable extension, V
Λ
(Γ)={λ<ΞΛ|γλ=λγ for all
γGΓ}, and C be the center of Λ. Then, Λ®
 Γ
Λ ^ Horn
 C(VΛ(Γ)> Λ) and VΔ(Γ)
is a finitely generated projective generator as C-module (see § 2 [7]). Now we
give some characterizations of H-separable extension and H-separable algebra.
We assume all rings have units and all subrings have the same 1.
Theorem 1.1. Let ΛΞ2Γ be rings with the common 1. Then Λ 2 Γ is an
H-separable extension if and only if the map η: A®VA-+Homc (Δ, Λ) such that
y(x®y)(d)=xdy is an isomorphism and A is a finitely generated projective C-module,
where C is the center of A and Δ = VA(T).
Proof. The Only if part have been proved in [7]. So wτe need only to
prove the converse. Since Δ is a finitely generated projective C-module, the
map φ:A®c H ° m Λe(Λ, Λ®
Γ
Λ)-»Hom
 Λ
*(Hom
c
 (Δ, Λ), Λ®
Γ
Λ) such that
<p(d®f)(h)=f(h(d)) is an isomorphism. On the other hand, we see
Hom
Λ
*(Λ®Λ, Λ)^Δ by the map/-»/(l). Since the map η :Λ<g)
Γ
Λ-^
Horn
 C(Δ, Λ) is an isomorphism, the map
ψ :Hom
 Λ
e(Λ®
Γ
Λ, Λ)<g)
c
 Horn
 Λ
*(Λ, Λ®
Γ
Λ)->Hom
 Λ
β(Λ®
Γ
Λ, Λ(g)
Γ
Λ)
such that Ψ(f®g)=g°f is an isomorphism. This means
 A A ® r A A < 0
Λ( Σ ® Λ ) A . Hence Λ is an H-separable extension of Γ.
Proposition 1.1 Let A be an algebra over a commutative ring R and C its
center. Then, A is an H-separable R-algebra if and only if A is separable over C
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and C®RC^C by the map φ such that φ(x®y)=xy.
Proof. Let Λ be an H-separable J?-algebra. Then, by Th. 2.1 and Th. 2.3
[3] Λ is separable over C, and the map η
c
 :Λ®
c
Λ-»Hom
c
(Λ, Λ) such that
η
c
(x®y)[λ)=x\y is an isomorphism. On the other hand, we have the isomor-
phism ηR :Λ®#Λ^Hom c (Λ, Λ) with yR(x®y)(\)=x\y by Prop. 1.1.
Therefore, Λ®#Λ is isomorphic to Λ®CΛ by the map yc~
loVR(x®y)=(x®y)
Then, since C is a C-direct summand of Λ, it follows C®RC^C. Conversely,
assume Λ is separable over C and C®RC^C. Then A®RA^(A®CC)®R
{C®CA)^A®C(C®RC)®CA^A®CC®CA^A®CA. On the other hand,
since Λ is separable over C, Λ=V
Λ
(R) is a finitely generated projective C-
module and Hom
c
(V
Λ
(R), Λ)=Hom
c
(Λ, Λ)^Λ® C Λ^Λ®#Λ. Hence Λ is
H-separable over R by Prop. 1.1.
EXAMPLE. Let R be a commutative ring and S a multiplicatively closed
subset of R which does not contain 0. Then R
s
, the ring of quatients of R with
respect to Sy enjoys the condition RS®RRS^RS, since rls®l=rls®sls=s/s®rls
= 1 ®r/s for every s^S and rei?. Therefore, every central separable i?
s
-algebra
is an H-separable algebra over R but not a central separable i?-algebra whenever
S contains non unit elements.
Proposition 1.2. If A is an H-separable extension of Γ such that Γ is a left
(or right) Y-direct summand of A, then VA(VA(T))=T.
Proof. Since Λ is H-separable over Γ,the map η :Λ®
Γ
Λ->Hom
c
(Δ, Λ)
such that η(x®y)(d)=xdy is an isomorphism. Let #^V
Λ
(V
Λ
(Γ)). Then
v(x®l)(d)=xd=dx—η(l®x) for all (ίGΔ. Hence Λ?®l = l(g)A?. Then it is easy
to show that xEΓ, since Γ is a left (or right) Γ-direct summand of Λ.
Corollary 1.1. An R-algebra A is central separable over R if and only if A
is H-separable over R and R is an R-dίrect summand of Λ.
Proposition 1.3. Let A be an H-separable extension of Γ and B a subring of
A which contains Γ and is a B-T-direct summand of A as left B and right Γ module.
Then the map vB:B®ΓA-+Hom D(Ay Λ), where D=VA(B) and A=VA(T)y such
that ηB(x®y)(d)=xdy is an isomorphism and Δ is a finitely generated projective
left D-module, and VA(VA(B))=B.
Proof.
 BBΓ<®BAΓ implies BB®ΓAA<ΘBA®ΓAA<®B(Σ ΘΛ)Δ. On
the other hand, Horn B®BAO(B®ΓA, Λ ) = V Λ ( Γ ) = Δ , where R is the center of Γ.
Then, by Th. 1.2 (ii) [7] we see ηB :B®ΓΛ-^Hom ^(Δ, Λ) is an isomorphism,
while Th. 1.2 (iii) [7] shows HOΠIB®BΛO(J3®ΓΛ, Λ)=Δ is a finitely generated
projective left D-module. Now we have a commutative diagram of canonical
maps
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Horn £>(Δ, Λ)
Hom
c
(Δ, Λ)
where r, T ' are monomorphisms and ηA, ηB are isomorphisms. Let xEi VΛ(VΛ(i?))
=V
Λ
(Z)). Then ^Δ(^®1) is a left Z)-homomorphism. Hence there exists
Σ i, ®λ t e £ ® Γ Λ < 0 Λ ® Γ Λ such that ηA( Σ i ί®λί) = ^Δ( Λ ® 1)> which implies
Since # β
Γ
< θ β Λ
Γ
 we see Λ?e^ by the map Λ£g)
Γ
Λ->Λ:
Proposition 1.4. Let A, Γ am/ B be as in Prop. 1.3. Assume furthermore
that B is a separable extension of Γ. Then D is a direct summand of Δ as two sided
D-module, and A is an H-separable extension of B.
Proof. Since B is separable over Γ, there exists Σ Λ V ® J ; » e ^ ® r ^ such
that Σ ^ ί J Ί = l a n d Ylbxi®yi=Y\xi®yib for every b^B. Then, the map
f:A-*D such that f(d)= Σ χi^y% (d^A) is a Z)-Z)-homomorρhism such that
f°i=lD, where i is the inclusion map. Hence, D is a D-D-direct summand of
Δ. Let π be the projection of Δ onto D. Then wτe have a 5-Γ-homomorphism
φ' of
 5 Λ Γ into 5Hom z >(Δ, Λ)Γ such that <p'(X)=\roπ, where \ r means right
multiplication of λ. Thus we have a commutative diagram
where πB(b®\)—b\, φ(h)=h(ί) and ηB is an isomorphism, and all of them are
right Λ and left £-maps. Since φ'°VB°πB—l> TVB splits as JS-Λ-map. Conse-
quently, we have Λ® 5Λ<0Λ®β(jB(g)ΓΛ)^Λ®ΓΛ. Then, since Λ ® Λ Λ < ®
Σ ΘΛ,
 Λ
Λ ®
β
Λ
Λ
< 0 A Σ ΘΛ A . This completes the proof.
Finally we shall give some formal properties of H-separable extensions.
Theorem 1.2. Let A Ώ. Γ be a ring extension. Then the following statements
are equivalent'.
(a) Λ is an H-separable extension of Γ.
(b) The map g :Δ®
c
(Λ(g)
Γ
Λ)Λ->(Λ<g)
Γ
Λ)Γ such that g(d®a)=da is an
epimorphism.
(c) For every tzυo sided A-moditle M, the map g :Δ® C M Δ ->M Γ is an iso-
morphism, where MΩ={m^M\mx=xmfor every ^EΩ}.
Proof. (a)=φ(c). Since Λ is H-separable over Γ, Δ is C-finitely generated
projective. Therefore we have Δ®
c
M Λ ^Δ(g)
c
Hom
 Δ«(Λ, M)^Hom Λ*(Homc
(A, Λ),
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As (c)=^(b) is trivial, we will prove (b)=#>(a).
(b)=ι>(a). Since Δ ~ Horn
 Λ
*(Λ(g)
Γ
Λ, Λ), we have Δ®
c
(Λ®
Γ
Λ) Λ ^Hom
Λ
*(Λ(g)
Γ
Λ, Λ ) ®
c
 Horn
 Δ.(Λ, Λ® Γ Λ) ss ( Λ ® Λ ) Γ ^ Horn Λ*(Λ(g)ΓΛ, Λ®ΓΛ).
Hence Λ is an H-separable extension of Γ (see Prop. 1.1 [7]).
Proposition 1.5. Let fbearing epimorphίsm from A1 to A2}f(T1)=T2 for
a subring ΓΊ of Alf Ct the center of Ai} and Δi=VA.(Ti)for ί = l , 2. If Ax is an
H-separable extension ofT1, then A2 is an H-separable extension of Γ2 and
Proof. Let M be an arbitrary two sided Λ2-module. Then M becomes a
two sided Λ^module by/, and MAl=MA2 and MTl=MT2. Therefore we have
A&dM^^M^ by Theorem 1.2. Taking M=Λ 2 , we have Δ 1 ® C l C 2 =Δ 2 .
ThenΔ 2 ® C 2 M
Λ 2=Δ 1 ® C l C 2 ® C 2 M
Λ 2^Δ 1 ® C l M
Λ i=M Γ i=M Γ 2 for any two sided
Λ2-module M, which means Λ2 is an H-separable extension of Γ2.
Proposition 1.6. Let ΩΞ>ΛΞ>Γ be rings with the common 1. If both ΩΞ>Λ
and Λ 2 Γ are H-separable extensions, ΩΞ>Γ is also an H-separable extension. If
furthermore F
Λ
(F
Λ
(Γ))=Γ and VQ(VQ(A))=A, then VQ{VQ(Γ))=Γ.
Proof. Let Λ ®
Γ
Λ < θ Σ θ Λ and Ω ®
Λ
Ω < θ Σ Ω . Then Ω®
Γ
Ω
^ Ω ® A ( Λ 8 Γ Λ ) ® Λ Ω < Θ Σ Ω ® Λ Λ ® Λ Ω = Σ Ω ®
Λ
Ω < θ f ] Ω as two sided-
module. Hence Ω is H-separable over Γ. Assume V
Λ
(V
Λ
(Γ))=Γ and
VQ(VO(Λ))=Λ. Since VΩ(Γ)=VΩ(Λ) VΛ(Γ) by Theorem 1.2, VG(VO(Γ))
=vQ(vo(A)) n V Ω ( V Λ ( Γ ) ) = Λ n vQ(vΔ(r))=vΔ(vΔ(r))=r.
Proposition 1.7. Let Ai} Γ, be algebras over a commutative ring R for
i=ly 2. If Aj is an H-separable extention of Γ, for ί = l , 2, Λ1®/eΛ2 w an H-
separable extension of Im (Γ\®#Γ2).
Proof. Since {A1®RA2)®Tl^RV2{Aι®RA2)^{A1®TlA1)®R{A2®vA2\ if
ΘΛ, and Λ 2 ® Γ 2 Λ 2 <Θ Σ 0Λ 2 , (Λ1® i ?Λ2)® i ?(Λ2(2)2?Λ2)<θ
This comptetes the proof.
2. Semίsimple extensions
Again let ΛΞ2Γ be rings with common 1 in this section. We say that Λ is
a left semisimple extension over Γ if every left Λ-module is (Λ, Γ)-ρrojective,
and that Λ is a weak left semisimple extension over Γ if every finitely generated
Λ-module is (Λ, Γ)-projective. An algebra over a commutative ring R is said
to be a left semisimple algebra over R if it is a weak left semisimple extension
over i? 1. In the previous paper [6] we showed.
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Lemma 2.1. (Prop. 1.6 [6]). Let A be a left semisimple extension over Γ.
If A is left Γ -projectίve or right T-flat, then I, gl. dim Λ^/. gl. dim Γ. If a
weak left semisimple extension A of Γ is right T-flat, we have also I. gl. dim A
^l.gl. dimV.
Lemma 2.2. If a ring A is left projectίve over its siώring T, and if Γ is Γ-
T-isomorphic to Γ" a two sided Y-direct summand of A, I. gl. dim A^l.gl. dimΓ.
Proof. Let
 Γ
Λ
Γ
=
Γ
Γ
Γ
' Θ
Γ
Λ
Γ
' as two sided Γ-module and I be an arbitrary
left ideal of Γ. Since Λ I = Γ Ί Θ Λ Ί ^ I 0 Λ Ί as left Γ-module, Λ/Λl^Γ/10
Λ'/Λ'I as left Γ-module. Suppose 1. gl. dim A<n. Then dim
 Λ
Λ/Λl^n. As
Λ is Γ-projective, dim
 Γ
Λ/Al^dim
 Λ
Λ/ΛI. Since Λ/ΛI^Γ/IΘΛ'/Λ'I,
dim
 Γ
Λ/Λl=max(dim
 Γ
Γ/I, dim rA'/A^^dim
 Γ
Γ/I. Thus we see LdimΓ/I
fgn for every left ideal I of Γ. Since 1. gl. dimΓ=sup 1. dim
 Γ
Γ/I where I
runs over all left ideals of Γ, 1. gl. dim T^n. Hence 1. gl. dim Γrg 1. gl. dim A.
Combining Lemma 2.1 and Lemma 2.2, we have
Proposition 2.1. If ΛΞ2Γ be a left semisimple extension such that Γ is Γ-Γ-
isomorphic to a two sided T-direct summand of A and A is left T-projective, then
I. gl. dim A=l. gl. dim Γ.
Theorem 2.1. If an R-algebra A is a finitely generated R-projective and
left semisimple R-algebra
 y I. gl. dim Λ = / . gl. dim RI a, where a is the annihilator
of A in R. Consequently, when A is (two sided) semisimple over R} I. gl. dim A
= r . gl. dim A.
Proof. If A is i?-finitely generated protective, A is i?/α-finitely generated
projective, and A is an i?/α-generator. Hence R/a< 0 Λ as i?/α-module. Since
A is i?/α-projective, it is i?/α-flat. Therefore, the proof is straightforward by
Lemma 2.1 and Lemma 2.2.
REMARK. Th. 2.1 shows that if A is a central separable i?-algebra, 1. gl. dim
Λ=r. gl. dim Λ=g1. dim R. Th. 2.1 induces the well known fact that 1. gl. dim
Λ=0 if and only if r. gl. dim Λ=0 in case R is a field or a semisimple ring.
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Added in proof . K. Hirata kindly advised me that Proposition 1.1 can be
stated in noncommutative case as follows.
Theorem 1.3'. Let Λ 2 Γ be an H-separable extension. Then Λ is H-
separable extension 0/Γ'=V
Λ
(V
Λ
(Γ)). // Γ' is left and right V-direct summands
of A, then Λ is H-separable over Γ if and only if Λ is H-separable over Γ" and
Proof. If Λ is H-separable over Γ, we have a commutative diagram
where v is an isomorphism and <p(x®y)—x(g)y is an epimorphism. Hence φ
is an isomorphism, and Λ is an H-separable extension of Γ\ The rest of the
proof is same as Theorem 1.1.
The next is a corollary to Theorem 1.1.
Corollary 1.2. Let A be a faithful R-algebra. Then A is a central separable
R-algebra, if and only if A is H-separable over R and a finitely generated R-module.
Proof. The 'only if' part is clear, so we need only to prove the converse.
Let C be the center of Λ. Since Λ is H-separable over R9 C < © Λ . Hence C
is a finitely generated i?-module, as Λ is i?-finitely generated. Since Cξ§>RC^C
by Theorem 1.1, CjmC'®R/mCjmC^ C'/mC for every maximal ideal m of R.
Therefore we have CjmC=Rjm9 and C=R-{-tnC for every maximal ideal m of
R. Hence C—R> and Λ is central separable over R.
